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SUMMER CAMP ONLINE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS 
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/Fitwize4Kids?season=2772111   

 

Summer Camps 
To begin the registration process, click on the registration link: 
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/Fitwize4Kids?season=2772111. 
 

1. Click on the Summer Camp 2020 button—this is where you will select 
each camp week for each child that you would like to enroll. For ex., if 
you would like to enroll your 2nd grader into our Adventure camp week 
1, and your 5th grader into our Inspire camp week 1, you would scroll 
through the camp list to find those specific camp weeks, then click the 
“Add” button for each camp week (list is viewable in week order; you 
may also use the filters on the left to shorten the viewable camp list). As 
you continue to add camp weeks, you will see them appear on the right-
side bar under “Your Selections.” Once you’ve selected all camp weeks, 
you will click on the “Continue” button. PLEASE NOTE: in order to 
receive the 10% sibling discount off your second+ child(ren), you must 
register all children at the same time/in the same transaction/cart; be 
sure you have all camps in your cart at this time.  

2. Registration Information—you are now ready to enroll your child(ren) 
into the camp week(s) you selected in the previous step. You will type in 
your email into the “1. Look up account” email address field. If this is 
the first time you will register your child(ren) with our online registration 
form, there’s a chance you will have an account already set-up 
(especially if you’ve signed up for a race or other kids’ camp using the 

same “Active” database). If your email is found, but you don’t have your 
password, click on the “forgot password” link to receive instructions to 
reset it, then continue on with the form. If your email is not found, enter 
your email, then continue on with the form.   

3. In the “2. Participants & Options” area, you will take close notice to the 
agreement at the top left, just below the header, to ensure you are 
registering the correct child into that camp week. For this ex. I would 
enroll my 4th-7th grader into Week 2 Adventure camp. Be sure to enter all 
information in this area, select before and after care if you need it 
(signing up later will result in a higher cost). 

4.  Just below the after care option, you will have the option to purchase a 
summer camp t-shirt (not available for cheer or tumble & stunt camps). 
PLEASE NOTE: Fitwize provides ONE (1) FREE t-shirt to all campers. If you 
choose to purchase an additional t-shirt, you may select the option and 
add to your cart. We require all campers to wear their Fitwize camp shirt 
to all field trips. Please keep this in mind when determining if you’d like 
to only take the 1 FREE shirt vs. purchasing an additional shirt to have on 
hand, as we will only have a very limited quantity to purchase onsite.  
Click “continue.” 

5. You can now register for the next camp in your cart; again, pay special 
attention to the camp week on top left (if only registering for 1 camp 
week for 1 child, skip down to step #6). Click in the “person” drop-down 
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menu and either select the camper you just enrolled or “register a 
new person” if the camp is for a different child. Once you’ve 
completed your options for this camp week, click “continue.” You will 
continue this process until you’ve assigned each camp week in your 
cart to a child.  

6. Once all camp weeks have been assigned to a child(ren), you will be 
taken to the “3 Registration Forms” window. This is where you’ll 
complete each child’s specific information, one at a time. In this 
example, I’m completing info for my child, Bruce Springsteen. Just 
prior to clicking on the “continue” button, you will have the option to 
opt out of emails. (PLEASE NOTE: we do not share or sell emails, 
emails will only be used for Fitwize business and would include things 
like; registration confirmation, payment receipts, informing parents about upcoming summer camp schedule 
& field trips, quarterly newsletters, upcoming registration deadlines, etc. If you elect to opt out by clicking on 
the check box, you will NOT receive these emails.)  Once all information is in for this child, click “continue.”  

7. If you only have one child you are enrolling, you can skip to step #8. If you are enrolling more than one child, 
you will now be taken to his/her participant window. To save some steps, you can click the “auto-fill form” 
link just under your second child’s name. This will populate some of the fields, please be sure to verify this 
information also pertains to this child while you complete fields that are empty. Once you’ve finished, click 
“continue.” 

8. You are now ready to complete the “Primary Parent/Guardian” information. For the parent/guardian who 
will be the primary contact, please use this area (see step #8 to add a second parent/guardian). You will be 
asked to include your DOB, this is only for verification purposes that you are over 18 (as long as you put a 
date in that qualifies you at age 18+, you are good).  

9. Just prior to clicking the “continue button,” you will see on the bottom left, 
an “add second parent” link.  We kindly ask that families take the 
opportunity to add their spouse (or ex) into the second parents’ fields. We 
understand there are various family situations, our goal is to ensure that 
each child’s parent/guardian is up-to-date. Please be sure to click on the 
“please send a copy of the registration confirmation email to this address” 
for the second parent/guardian, then click “continue.”  

10. You will now be directed to the waiver section. Click on the check box 
after reading through each of the waivers for each child (these are the 
same as last year’s). The final waiver is for the database company we are 
using. You will click that check box, then you can auto sign or type your 
name into the digital signature window, then click the “continue to cart.” 
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11. You will now be directed to your cart. Please verify everything looks 
correct (you’ve enrolled the right children into the correct camps, 
etc.). If you need to add a camp, now’s the time do so by clicking on 
the “add another registration” link; this way you don’t miss out on 
your 10% sibling discount. Remember, in order to receive the sibling 
discount, all children must be enrolled in the same cart/transaction; 
unfortunately there are no exceptions to this rule. (No discount on 

before or after care). 

12. Scroll down to “check out” and you can choose to either pay 
everything in full, or choose “enroll in a payment plan.” What this 
means is that you can pay the full non-refundable balance upfront, or 
you can opt to pay the $75 non-refundable deposit per camp week, 
per child upfront and will be auto-billed for the balance 35 days prior 
to the start of each camp week you’ve enrolled your child(ren) into.  If 
you have more than one child, you will see your children’s’ balances 
broken into two specific areas, so they appear separately (you will see 
the sibling discount on the camp cost for your second+ child—before 
and after care are not discounted). If you’ve chosen to “enroll in a 
plan,” you will see “Deposit + 1 payment(s)” in the drop down menu. 
This refers to you paying the deposit now, and paying 1 
payment/balance later, which is indicated directly below that drop 
down menu with the date and amount. If you have chosen to 
purchase an additional t-shirt for your child(ren), your balance due 
will be $75 per camp, per child PLUS the additional $15 for the t-shirt 
in the camp week you selected to add the shirt (no discount on sibling 
shirts). Add in your credit card information, PLEASE click the “store 
this card for future use” so your balance will auto-draft. Add a 
password (if you hadn’t had a previous account), and click on 
“complete.” 

13. After you’ve made your payment, you will see a pop-up window with 
your camp detail and payment (the summary will appear, but you 
have the option to click on “detail” to see your full camp order.  You 
will also receive an email with this information, unless you chose to opt out of receiving emails.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 


